
noneeoRO NEWfeRgview, thuwsoav. my m-

(or without teat, and hat and pumps
(that will loo vmtH both with tne dress
land the coat. Two ail or other
material dresses lor mora formal wear.
One ahould be a trifle mora elaborate
than the other, land could b worn'

'J to larger funet'ens. You "a oouo.
Ill have a dreea or two on hand that.

nr.
i can be worn to wro wim your j

ieoat and hat. The street dreae can,
be Uken lor work lao, later. If you )

'em 'art going to live in tne city you w"l
two f,nd that you do not need a great
ind!rnt of cloth... hut vou will want!

(lrt""s"onl Servire.J
BT. Lol'IS, My 1. CJive

the moonlight, the bench for
and other favorable condition!,
then to and minda your own bual- - what you have to be moo. an nu .....

n atvle. For. that reason I woulc
to adv,.. you to buy a. I.ttle a. possibleThe answer to the question a.

whether oun girls do or should glr.,
'

P. whl.-- recently cr.at.d much rm JoM ng th ,trett
and comment i summed Alutereat caaama over rough ground.

I'avt-n-10:- . boy'a arm.tip thua l.y MIm Illilti: ahould not cling to
port, rftlrln urfsld-- nt or tne jt , g0o pian t0 confine youraen

Ansoi iailun to once a week, although on apecial

FIND out exactly what your money
when you invest in Lancaster

Tires. Come in and see the Lancaster
Cut-Awa- y Cross Section. .

One-ha- lf of the section is intact
the other half carefully cut awav to
show you clearly what goes into these

of Waslilnttnu 1 ilvrraily. occaaione oltener would ao no nrm.
with yourKixumlnr aeeonlili tu Mist Daven- - There ia nothing wrong

port, ia youthe InalUfiiablp rlRht. and going walking in the evening.
1 am golnu toKlUbury:It la a. lrr.wHLI.le In tl.1. day .rl IVur Mra. :

iniortn;ii eainna0fnave aome earns-
IIULM aa It wu In the (.arJon
,hd.-n- . Tne pr .ay. u, prup.r. My busi,aDd I. . ailed by IIbetter tires ana wnyhis second name. Henry, and I won

you get more miles
out of them.

Ion imiini Ihe a of the school.
iMNwn'l Like The Term

"Of course, moat rlrle apoon." ihe
aid. "and of course they like It.

I hate the word 'apoon' and wouldn't mm

v "Hit ShowPlace
on your blocl

If you would make your home the
colorful and attractive place it should he

a place everyone will admire there

arc a number of Fuller products to
help you.
Tiuntcr Shiug'e Slain, aliinrle roofi, wilh 111

Subdued diui unfading .hl.lri anii it superior peiie-tn;- ie

rnJ procf af.ivi;ui:ic thai rrurd iJtvjy.

Or C'ontrc:.!, a djn.p-'roo- f tojfing for concrete

cr rrilk. tit Fuller' I'urc Prepared Paint and

I'boenix Pure Paint unjurpa.scd loriovcri-i- and

Hearing iL.i!i:ie v hich in the end nuLc tht m Irj
CYpciLitu than paints vl.ich tut a triilc !ca per

gallon.

Whatever your painting need.W. P. Fuller & Co.
main pain (. the purj. (iet jn olimatc ItJ-i-

from a ma.trr painter. Vn:e ou Sen ire Depart-
ment li.r advice and for copy ol'our "1 Ionic Ser-

vice" booklet. No obligation. .

W- - P FULLER & CO.
jo! Mission Street, Sin Francisco

II Hi Mr bra In f In Cn Ciilt

der if you would be ho kind as to tidl
me if Mrs. lieorge II. nry lx.e is rlK lit,
or Mrs. Geo. Henry lie, or iAuuM I

just have Mrs. Il.ury ljoe or Mrs. U.
11. Doe? Tnanklnir vou vry much.

.MVKTI.E C'HKKK. j

Ana. Mrs. George Henry Doe Is
correct.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: Does an eye
wanh injure the ey.n? I usa my eyes
a great deal, and am In the habit of
using an eye wash each night to rest

The tough, wear-fighti--

tread uiih extra broad, extra

flat surface

ubh It If I knew any other to take
ill. place. But you take a moon-llK-

nlghl and other farorable
and the moat atralt-luc- rlrl

In Hie world la apt to Indulge,
In reawinalile limit. Kuihermore.

r
the leveled buttresses that greatly reinforce the

them. Some one told iiib that by
the continued uae of an eye wash
that the eye waa weakend. lis this
true? VANCE.

Ana. II the eye waih is of the

most itirli nowaday! make no bone
about It."

M1h3 Davenport waa dlacusHlng
the recent announcement by the
bureau of Social llynlene, founded
by John I). Rockefeller, which rn- -

hi
tn
hi
Ic

-- mm mk

ShJM 4 fei'f

icently aent queatlonalrret to 1.000

tread blocks

ihe liberal plies of heaoily-gumme- d long-stap- le

cotton cords that form the sturdy carcass bead,

breaker-stri- lough side-wal- ls all are "open
for inspection. " ,

Come' in. See the cress-sectio- n. Let us

explain the big features originated by
Lancaster. When you see how these
Letter tires are bui!t when you fully

their greater-mileag- e construction
you'll be ready to give Lancasters a triaL

proper solution, I am sure it wilt not
injure the eye but will preserve its
strength.

Dear Mrs. Ellshury: I am much
puzzled by the action of a friend of
mine, am wondering if yon will tell
me how to act. 1 went with him a
great deal before he li ft here aud wei
were very good friends although not I,

mm urn- -FULLER

married women and learned that
375 of thetn bad epooned before
marriage with othera than their
fiancee, 208 with fiancee only and
.1SS never apooned at all.

Fjivora
She believes In aa

ruNlnif companionship between bii
and Klrla to a hlxher plane.

"College alrls are Juat like other
Klrla In t hi reanect, as they are In

others," she continued. "Only I do
think that makes for
companlonxhlp between the alrl and
boy students on a different plane.
It's the Klrla who no to the women's
colleges who lose their heads over
men and are ready to snealt out to
(to riding with the messenger or de-

livery boy. At a mixed college the
girls are thrown with men students
all the time and enjoy a different
sort of companionship."

PAINTS tl? VARNISHES

engaged. He left before Christmas
and wrote nio time regularly
twice a week. At Christmas time I
received a lovely gift from him, and
sent him a gift. I at once wrote
and thanked him for the gift he had
sent me, nnd have not heard from him
since. Other people In town hear
from him, and I heur that he is doing
real well. Shall 1 write, and ask him
what Is the mater, or what shall I
do about It? WOitHIED.

Ana. There la nothing you can do.
Do not write. You perhaps over

his friendship for you, or he
has become Interested In some one

C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.

Roseburg, Ore.a,j.tjt

Marsters Drug Co., Roseburg, Ore.

IS to the exclusion of others. If he
wishes to renew the triendshio he
will write, but do not be too ready

A. l June., Spokane and C. F. Btln-- '
aun uf Taaro were appointed aa a

to carry thn resolution Into
effiKt and tipare a atntement of
their fMillcy. lleney Llnillny. of
rleallle, ia elected president. W. W.
I.. Hfilxe of Portland was elucled vice,
preaident for Orefton.

to renew it, unless ha explains satis-
factorily, but do not v

lay too much
stress on it or he will think it meant
a great deal to you. If you see him
again act ae if nothing at all had
happened. In that way you will enow
him that It did not make much dif-
ference to you wheather he wrote or
not. i

COKB and
FABRIC :

BROCCOLI GROWERS AT'NTION

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
MRS. ELLSBURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Kllsbury, care of

JL M !aV JrLraff gaaaai

K

Will fill all orders ror broccoli
eeed the day received. Per ounce

Price per lb on application. Fred
BchmliU. I.tllard. Ore.

(Ity Aanoclat.d fr.m.
POIITI.ANK, May 2. The Columbia

Pnxln IrrlKiill.in Leac-t- i directors In
a meeting here today udopted resoht-tion-

tli.it the IratcUM dincoursre siit-Iilallo-

and Kave wanting thai no land
would be bouttht or milt! until the land
has been clunMlfled and thn values
fleil .Iftnte. Kyle, Hlanflelll Orepon,

A. 8. FREY & SONS
Are ready to furnish all kinds or

rough and dressed lumber nnd tim-
bers. Price rlsbC - . .

HPIltKt.t.A COnSKTS. Made to
Mi nnure. I Cne, I'hnne SM,.

ting them. The storage In the b.TO 1101,11 KOftMAI, DAVCK WOMKV TO CONSlllKH TAMrAKiN
Ati.nxsT ham; or narcotics

ItOXKS OK 2.HH 1IKAI) TO UK
I'SKK hHl lil llDHA'S STATl'K house recently hns outgrown

capacity of nccommod.itron andrr. a it a i t..i ...in a. in ii. n. (iriiMTiiisf rtnii win nmifar jura. r.iiHDurv: You nlwnvn . - . . ., .. tt avt. uf,.., t tv, er a conleronce last autumn of fTOKIO, May 2. At image of
Iluddah made entirely fom humant L"",0-'-1 'FUii'onn nn!,"i meeting on Saturday as had been General Federation of Women's people concerned, the Idea was

,:.V-- .i how 'a:"r'.,0i Plan,.., 1, but instead Is arranelng for when it convenes in this city bones will shortly he dedicated at u.non to make Buddah's Image frsee you always hit the
Jogwanji Temple, Fukagawa. Ac- - lne Pwqereq uones.

cording to the-hea- priest of the' 0

Temple, more than 2.61)0 dead per-- 1 SOOTHES AXI) I IK A US

a formal dam" which will be held
on Saturday, .May 26. Kach member
will have the privilege of Invliing a
friend to Ihe dance now being

nail on Its head, no matter how dlrTi-- i

cult the problems,, at the same time
teaching all rules of social associa-
tion and personal freedom,

"Would you kindly also tell me If
.u.i ouuc9 u.o, je.i Mitu uuriiig jj0 neP( nf garrertna; - any mo
the past ten years wiililn the Tern- - with catarrh. W. F. Chapman gus
pie's charnel house, at the request antces that if a Hypmel outfit d'

a girl Is right, when he follows her.
friend of a sincere love? Although
he ia much younger than she is, nnd

relations on both sides don't like

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE OF
STAGES

Effective April 15, 1923

NORTHBOUND
Leave Roseburg 7:20 a. m. and 1.15 p. m. for Eugene

arid Portland; also 5:00 p. m. for Eugene only.

SOUTH BOUND

Leave Roscliurg 8:30 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. for Grants
Pass, Medford and Ashland.

or those poor people who were un-;n- relieve you, ho will pay for
al.le to hnrv the dead nfter crema- - himself.

see It? They cannot possiblv pre- -

the
i
X veint It because both are old enough

May 1 1, will talie tip, among oili-

er thl'.igs. the question of a cara-rIg- n

against the sale of narcotics
throughout the country.

It hi declared by an ofi'lclal of the
federation that the women w4jl Join
hands with the Lea-
gue in launching a national cam-
paign against the drug evil. An en-

deavor will be made to secure the
cooperation of every member of the
federation In the worh which the
"Committee to Publish Facts" al-

ready hns In hand. This committee
consists of Dr. K. P. von Kliensmld,
president of the t'niverslty of

Judso Urnjaniin TUcdioe,
1'nijed Slates Judge of tho llith fed-

eral district: Harold I.loyil. film
star comedian: L. I). Oaks. I.ns An-

geles chief of police; J. P. Carter,
former collector of the I'nited States
Revenue Department: Urieadler C.
It. Iloyd, of the Salvation Army, anil

'others.

FREE LECTURE
War in Heaven

War on Earth
Peace in Hell

Ily W. A. rtakvr. of Portland. Ore.
A Deep Stuilent of the lllble

Moose Hall
Cor. Jarks.m and Washington

Sunday Evening, 8 o'clock. May (
SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION

to decide for themselves, and to live
Independently from their folks.

WOKUKKIXD.
Ana. I think there are very few

cases in which a marriace Is happy
when a woman la much older than her
husband. It Is no doubt for that reason
that the relatives all oppose yours.
Mentally and physically, there ia
bound to be a tremendoua difference
aa times goes on, even If your mutual
love makes you Ignore it now. Youth
will call to youth one day, and then
the wife, who has the big handicap
of years, will be the sufferer. If she

A

THE BEST LAMP MADE
t

LAST WEEK WE TOLD THRU
AN AD THE VERY SPECIAL
VALUES WE HAD IN SUITS AT
THE VERY SPECIAL PRICE OF
$24.75.

A GOODLY NUMBER CAME
IN TO SEE THEM AND BOUGHT,
EXPRESSING SURPRISE AT THE
VALUES.

THE APPRECIATION SHOWN
BY PLEASED CUSTOMERS SUG-
GESTS TO US THAT WE AGAIN
CALL ATTENTION TO THESE
SUITS, AND WE KNOW IF YOU
WILL CALL IN AND SEE THEM
AND THE PLUS VALUES YOU'LL
BE VERY GLAD YOU' DID A
GOODLY ASSORTMENT YET
TO CHOOSE FROM.

Edison Mazda!
Is very wise and very clever and very
unselfish and never Jealous; if she'
can keep out of her mind all thought
of those aging years; If she can bei
calm when she sees on young faces
the look that says: "How could hej
ever marry that old woman r If she
can be content, perhaps, not to have
the crowning Joy of being a mother;
if she can do all that, a woman can
marry a man much younger than her
self. But she'd better not.

Hear Mrs. Kllahury: Yon have given
ethers good advice and we two girls
would be very thankful for whatever j

AMERICAN EQUIPS PARIS
HOME FOR FRENCH BLIND

.Intern itlnnnl Wwi Sprvlee.)
PAKIS, May 3. The friend of the

blind. William Nelson Cromwell, a
prominent American, has Just made
nnother Important gift to his

French friends. His magni-
ficent home, once tho property of
the Duke de Clermont Tonnerre, Is
being transformed Into the largest
brillle printing establishment on the
continent. Within Its walls a va t
amount of literature will be print. I

and later distributed to the biiud sol-
diers of the war.

The number of war Mind in France
approximates f.2,3: in Delirium. :t;
in Ain.-ri.a- . Jim: lu Knglund. 1.7U;nnd in Italy. 1,20.

REDUCED IN PRICE

--NOW SELL FOR- -

5

DOUGLAS COUNTY
Keir;vl lax Kxt'inpt
Cfncral Obligation

1MMCK TO NET V62U;.,
St'tnl orii r dirwt to in, or

tlirituKh our btinki'ra

ROBERTSON & CWING

ailvice you could give .us. We are
about the same age, 17 and ared both

y planning
In 1'ortlu

on tHking a week's vacation
We would like to know

eowTLANO. OSICOS

' tf r I.
KEEP LOfllG YOUNG

10 Walt, tlt-n- r 32c

15 Wnlt, cl.-a- r 32c

25 Wntt, clonr 32c

40 Wntt, dear 32c
50 Wntt, clear 32c
fiO Walt, il. ar. 37c
75 'ntt, rliar
75 Watt, frontrxl gQc

100 Watt, clear 70c
100 Watt, frosttvt 73,.

what would be niiproiriato to wear.
We have many friends there, and ex-- '
pect to be out a lot. After our vnca-
lion we are going to work up there.
and whal would ou suggest to start
out with?

Should a boy hold a girl's arm
when they are out walking or Just
when they cross the street? Also
Is II wrong for a girl to hold a nova
arm If thev are not engaged? Ho
vu think It Is appropriate for girls
our age to go out with young m.'H
more than once a ? is It nil
ritht if we go out walking by our
selves In the evening? These ones-lion-

have cnn! us much
and we would he very grateful to you
If you will solve our problems.

tl. and F.
Ana. Vou should have either a suit

or a coat to wear on the tra.n and
en the street. If you cannot aard
both, and have no coat already on
hand that would do, perhaps you
would better buy a coat as it will ia
double duty, both for street wea- -.

and to wear out In the evening ove
silk, or more formal dresses. A vry
pood wardrobe, as wen as economics'
could be planed In th.s way. One
street Ores, to be worn on tram, with

TYPE A-R-I- -0

BUY YOUR

T3RES
NOW

30x3 Fab. $ 7.50
30x3! Fab $ 8.50
30x3' '2 Cords $11.50
30x3' Oversize

Cords $14.65
32x3 i Cords $18.00
Other Sizes in Proportion

Union Garage
Jackson anj Winchester

I irestone Dealers

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
oung to do this you must watch your

iivrr and bowels there's no need of
having a sallow comnlcima a ark rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your face iuil eves with no
tparSlt. Your d jctnr ul tell you ninety
per cent cf ail sickness comes turn
inactive bow.ls and liver.

Dr. Edw aris, a well known physician
in Ohio, pcriAted a vrntable com-

pound mixed with olive oil to act on the
Iivrr and bowls, which he gave to his
patimts . years.

I V. fcdAu.-ci- Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute Kir calomel, are gentle in their
action vet aiways effective. They bnn?
about that natural bu ivancy wmch ail
sfloulJ enoy bv toninf ur tlie liver and
clran-.- e; the svstrm of imputttirs.

lr K'Ja.irds'tNivcTaNrts are knowr
by Uku vhvt coior. 1 jc and 30c.

Hudson Electric Store

THE SET THAT SET THE PACE AT
'

THE SAN FRANCISCO RADIO SHOW
distance Regenerative neceiver. Petector ,,j Amplifier.Licensed I nder Armstrong Tatent

A Beaut. ful Set. now en display, ONLY S7S 00STANDARD PARTS FOR ALL HOOK UPSIV Forest. Cutler-Hamme- Federal. Fleischman, Northwestern
Itemler, Citfillian Pros.

Tub s. Uatteries, Loud Speakers
BELLOWS' RADIO DEPARTMENT

BELLOWS STORE
Call or Writ Yonr W.int,

Pl.onf 123 We Drlivrr
2


